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WANT ADS
Want ada received nt any time, bat

to lnsuro proper classification most
be presontcd beforo 13 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition and 7:80 p.
in. for tho morning and Sunday edi-

tions. Want ads received after such
hours will have their first insertion
under tho hoadine, "Too Late to
Classify."

CABII HATES.
v

One time, la cents a line.
Xfu-o-o times within one week, 0

centra line each insertion.
Seven consecutlvo times, 7 cents a

lino ftach insertion.

CHARGE RATES.
One time, 12 cents a line.
Threo times within one week, 10

cents a lino each Insertion.
Seven consecutlvo times, 8 cents a

line each insertion.

Count six average words to a line
Minimum charge, 20 cents.
The Bee will not be responsible

for more than one wrong Insertion
duo to typographical error. Claims
for error cannot bo allowed after tho
10th of tho following month.

An advertisement inserted to bo
run until forbidden must be stopped
by written order. Verbal or tele-pho- ne

cancellation cannot bo ac.
ceptod

V'ou can place your want ad in
The Bee by telephone.

TELEPHONE TYLER 1000.

ANSWERS TO THE
"aPPBRS- - COLUMN." APRIL 12. 1914

Ans. Ana.
s c eoo a S C 664 4

S G Wl 2 8 C 668 2

S G 502 3 8 C 670 2

S C 605 3 S C. 76 1

S C 607 1 8 G 676 .2

S C BOS 4 8 C 677 3

8 C 609 5 8 C 678 3

4 a kko 18 C 611
S C 612 2 K G 681 3.

S C 614 2 8 C 6S2 1

S G 617 3 8 G 684 4

S C.621 " 8 C 585 3

S O 624 J 8 C 689 1

S C 626 2 S C 692 2

S C 536 2 8 C 696 1

8 G 637 1 S G 601 9

S G 640 ... 4 8 C 602...
S C 543 4 8 C 609...
S C 647 4 8 C 613,..
S n 648 2 8 C 615...
a n F0 2 B C 616...
8 C 652 5 S C 617...
8 C 653. 6 8 C 019...
8 C 630. .. 2 8 C 620...
8 C 555. .. 1 8 C 621...
8 G 657. .. 1 8 C 622...
S G 655. ... 3 S C C28...
11 T 3P V..vTlJl Un.r. onuwAm Uilva been

tor aid deHverM durinc the lost
Sw days. It Is reasonable to suppose
that hundreds ot people are making pror-ltab-la

"deals through tho use of tho
"Swappers' Column." This feature pro-

vides for a want that has long been felt--a.
place for the bringing together of those

who. have something to exchange.

DEATHS AND FUMEttAfc MOT1UKS

SBORTENIANGER 'Wllhelralna, aged 04;

Furiirafrom family residence, S125 Ban-

croft street, Monday, 8:20 a. p., to St.
Josephta church at 9 a. in. Interment in
Gorman Cathollo cemetery.

ATTENTION, STATE LODGE NO. 10.

Attention, Stato lodge No. 10, Ruth h.

No. 1, I. O. O. F. Funeral of
Brother Julius Rich Sunday, 2:80 p. nu.
Gfilc-MaK- chapel. Meet at hall 1:30

m. B. O. awiounuiu.
CARDS OIT THANKS.

am wiii fn fhnnlc our friends and neigh
borsVlalso the Kountze Memorial Sun- -

fl achoSl. tho Carpenters' union No. 1278.

for the beautiful floral offerings and
lUnd sympathy shown us In our deep Bor-

row death of our beloved daughter
aid ister, Harel. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
JonBen and Children.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births-Klr- by and MattI6 Barnes, 935

North Twenty-sevent- h, girl; Abe and
Sarah Bernstein. 26Z7 Cuming, boyjHonry
and Bertha Greene. 630 South Twenty-sixt- h

avonue, girl; Ed" and Carrie Gautler.
asos North Thirteenth, boy; Frank and
Bertha Koeaurek, 1942 South Twelfth,
girl; John and Mario Kohout girl; Frank
and Florence Holoubelc. 1305 South Sec-

ond, boy; H. and Sophia Masters 911

South Twentieth, boy; J. and Anna
2716 South Twenty-fift- h, girl;

JLouis and Etta Vaugago. 4355 Charles,
girl; Thomas and Viola VauBhao, 2602

North Twenty-sevent- h, girl.
Deaths Samuel Bums, 76 years, 534

South Fortieth; Mrs. T. B. Do ran, 63

years. 2217 California,: Mrs. Lulu Elsaa-se- r,

29 years, 1011 South Thirty-first- ',

Scott Hogan, 63 years, hospital: Rose
Stem. 66 years, 3001 North Twentieth; J.
8. Sauer. 63 years, hospital; A. G. A.
Wallln, 63 years, hospital.

'A step toward
owning your
own horns

With any sort of
hope, intention or
prospect of owning a
home of your own-so- on,

later, or at any
time you should be-

gin to read and an-

swer Real Estate ad-

vertisements. The first
one yon answer and
investigate means a
roal step for you to-

ward home-ownin-g

for it means an intel-

ligent effort on your
part to get familiar
with real estate condi- -

tions and values.
t

The Seal Estate col-

umns of The Daily
Bee contain the choic-
est offerings on the
Omaha market. Turnv

and read,

The Omaha Sunday Bee WANT-AD- S

MAIL ORDER I1USINKS9.

StopUsing a.Truss
STUART'S rCAPAC-PA- O
sre dmarant from tha (nut, betas
Bi4ldn appimten m,da aaiC

hlT purpottlr la hol4 tsa
partasactiralr Input, tiaatraaa

I I m kMklM attached na obooilouaFUrtfftM arlna. Cannot alio, o amialohita or pmi tralnst tha ben.I Thouaanda hva sneetiafullr
traatcd thamielrea at horn with.

m nmaranca rrora worn moil
oMttnatt eaaat can. ,M aa
vla1 wy ta atr laaa-M.I- fc

Awarded Oetd MadaL
rrocaaa of recorerr la natont,
fa alttnrarda no furl bar turn
tot trcMM. Wl frava II branding u Trial of ParisBbaolulalyfrM. Wrlta (,.fUMs CI.. Bflk UU tt is, b.

QUIT Tobacco
ror 'akt9rmrtrtmt vr
tar fayr htalili'j satr-QV- ITI Quit for soei
and alwaja, but don't puntth yoortjlt la ault-tln- r.

lor I? it not nicimrr. Rfi cor trr
booi "77i Tobacco voWm"tbn ma
your own fudtamaBL Addreas.
TUB DEWEY CO., Dapt Hi St. LoaU, Mo.

Fred W. Schulti. 3016 Stono avenuo.
frame. J3.600; J. W. Garloch. 3345 South
Seventeenth street, frame, K.200; C. O.
Carlber. a28 Blondo street, frame, J1.6W;
W. I Estes, Forty-thir- d between Boyd
and Sahler, frame, $1,000; Thomas Sulli-
van. 412S North Twentieth street, frame.
J2.600.

alAimiAGE L.ICEN8KS.

License to wed have been Issued to the
following: , .

Namo and Address . ' Ase.
Cecil Carver, Omaha Jl
Ellen Nelson. Omaha 20

Victor J. Caley, Omaha 22

Mildred 1. Hoffman, Omaha 21

Otto K. Hasel. Columbus S3

Vina Cresah, Columbus 23

Olenn M. Kllgore, Kansas City 15

Edna J. Harmon, Peoria, 111 20

Sam Novak, Omaha 22
Etslo Pells. Omaha 21

Joe Etalla, Omaha 28
Lucia Havenlo, Omaha 21

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Agents and &alesrromen.

LADY agent, one who is out tor the coin.
Stato experience. Address II 329, Bee.

Clerical and Office.

BOOKKEEPER, retail store; must be
German; small town; salary $15. Ad-

dress, N 334, Bee.
WANTED An experienced stenographer

and clerk for office work. Address A
348, Bee office.
BTENO, $46; office clerk and asst. cash-

ier, $40; cashier and typist, $33; book-
keeper and typist German. 840: offlcn
clork and typist, $40-$6-0; stcno.. law, $30.
W1SBT. KJSft'JSIUSNCEi & BOND ASS"N.

752 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Factory and Trades.

Learn halrdresslng. Oppenhelm parlors.
LADY pressor for ladles' clothes; good

wages . and eteady work. .2907 Leaven-
worth St.
EXPERIENCED seamstress for altera-

tion work; good wages and steady
work. 2907 Leavenworth St,
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework In small family. 820 N. 41st
St. Harney 660.

Housekeepers aiud Domestics.
THE Servant Girl Problem Solved. The

Bee will run a Servant Girl Wanted Ad
FREE until you get the desired results.
This applies to residents of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Bring ad to
The Bee office or telephone Tyler 1000.

GIRL to assist with housework; no cook-
ing. Mrs. E. E. Hunter, 4821 Webster

St.. Tel. Harney 6755.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work In family of two, wages $7 per week.
No. 124 S. 38th St, Tel. Harney 764.

WANTED Good nurse girl, experience
and reference necessary. Phone Harney
668.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; must be an experienced cook; good
Wages. Phone Harney C617.

WANTED Experienced cook, 810 per
ween.; no washing. Mrs. John L. Kon- -

1 "edy. Harney 625.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mra W, C. Lyle, 634

Park Ave.
NEAT, clean, white slrl for tinnownrirHarney 6046.

wA.5,T!J?D""a,rI for ffenoral nouaeworl
ui lamani at

EXPERIENCED girl for general house- -
worn. in apencer Ht. Webster 621.

COMPETENT girl for general house- -
work. Call 6120 Isard. Phono Harney 5215.

maid wantod for general housework.
aieyer, zm do. 36th. II, 2666.

WANTED A competent laundress. Must
jwiS Appiy to Mrs. uerrltFort, 4020 Douglas St. H. 6364.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
J' "ODDins, i m.

38th St
WANTED At once, experienced whitegirl for general housework. Addre.nn
1030 So. 35th Ave. Harney 2104.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
no washing. Mrs. M. B. Newman, 3320

Howard. Harney 3315.

GIRL for general housework. Harney
10KB I'M K? MM, El

ailaeellnueona.
GOVERNMENT Jobs for women. Big pay.

uuiuim examinations soon. camplequestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept
657 L. Rochester. N. Y.
YOUNO women coming to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St, whorethey will be directed to suitable himrrii no
places or otherwise assisted. Look forour travelers' guide at the Union station.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons
School of Hairdressing.
COMPLETE COURSE ONLY $33,

Position Open for Our Graduates
Apply 2d Flooa. Hair Dressing Dept

LADIES' Hats Cleaned, dyed, reblocked
or trimmed, 60 cents Eighteenth and

Farnam Bt, second floor, Davidge block.
Tyier irea.

$18.00 WEEK, expenses advanced. Women
to travel ana appoint agents for con-

centrated food flavors In tubes. Reliable
Mig. i-o-

., uomo mag., unicago.
LADIES can make $10 to $15 weekly,

copying, addressing and mailing sam-
ples. Particulars for stamp, RBX CO., 28

$5 TO $25 WEEKLY for women at homo,
No canvassing or peddling; light easv

agreeable, profitable work. Can be made
a permanent Dusiness. oena no money.
Ask for free facts. Address Holsteln
uroi., fionnan. neo.
SONG poems wanted. I'll furnish musicana puoiisn it accepted. Have paid
thousands In royalties; established 15
years; booklet and particulars free. John
Hall.. Proa,, Columbus Circle. N. T. Co

HELP WANTED MALE.
A trents, Salesmen and Soltcltara.

WE WANT first class' salesmen to begin
wort, immediately In exclusive territory

ot western town. Kataoiitnea Business.
Exclusive copyrighted nand-painte- d de-
luxe domestic and Imported calendars.
Complete line of novelties, cloth and
leather goods. We are manufacturers.
.Commissions most liberal. Apply Sales
Mgr., Kemper-Thoma- s Co. Cincinnati.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agent, Salesmen and Solicitor.

ADVERTISING sOlloltor wanted for tho
classified department ot a large dally

n.m'.iui n.r' a th(lit phatip. fnr. m I'nn n re

man wrto Knows now to use nis noaa as
well aa hit feet. Moderate salary to atart

nd an excellent future. Address N 1SS,

Dee.

WANTED An experienced

whiskey salesman for Omaha

and southern Nebraska.

Only thoso with first olasss

references need apply .

Ferdinand Westheimer & Sons,

St Joseph, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED High (Trade ex-
perienced advertising novelty salesmen

with clean records, capablo ot making
$3,000 a year or more, to look after our
Interests In vacant territories, one of the
largest and highest rated advertising nov-
elty manufacturers in tho country. A
splendid opening and permanent position
with rapid advancement awaits men with
push, energy and with clean-cu- t, en-
thusiastic and smiling qualifications.
Write, giving full details and reteranoes
In first letter. L. F. Grammes & Sons,
AH en town, Pa.
SALESMEN Commission or $80 monthly

and expenses It you qualify. Experience
unneoestary. Western Candy Co., Kansas
City. Mo.
KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati, want

traveling men for advertising fans as
sideline;' $50 to $76 weekly,; copyrighted
designs; selling season now on. Apply
Fan Dept.
WANTED High class advertising sales-

man to sell display card service to re-
tailers; yearly contract, $42: your commis-
sion $14. Address Windokraft Service,
Rochester, N. Y.
SALESMEN WANTED-rFo- r unexpected

vacancy, good traveling salesmen ex-
perienced in advertising, specialty, bond
or stocks position permanent with good
chances for rapid advance; big money
for good man. Houre widely advertised
and well known. Interview arranged.
Write V 491. Bee.
A SIDE LINE offering, special advan-tages to salesmen covering towns over
3.000 population. Possible to makes $40 per
day. D. A. Copeland & Co., C2 Mason St..
Milwaukee, Wis. o

LAND SALESMEN.
"Want land salesmen everywhere, ntilo.lr.

to sell our new $15 proposition. Noth.ns
under the-su- like It, Write for literature
and liberal contract today and. get your
snare 01 ine coin wnnn it lasts. The
Railroads Unimproved Land Association,
1530 Great Northern Bldg;, Chicago, III.

WANTED Exclusive and Bide- ' lino
"crack" speoidlty salesmen; crockery,granite ware and ten other assortments;

25 per cent weekly settlement! referencerequired. National Importing Co., St.
Louis, Mo. o
DON'T miss this one. We offer you a

brand new household specialty, patentedJanuary 30, 1914. Every wdman grabs it.
Your money doubled, twice on every sale,
Mr. Marrlck made $90 tirst three weeks.
A Kansas boy made $55.40 outside ot
school hours last month. You can sellevery family in your town. First one Inyour county, gets right to sell. Be quick.
Send for catalogue "W" today, Wendell
Co., 225 Oak St. Lolpslo, O.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fur-

nishing everything; men and women,
$30 to $300 weekly operating our "NewSystem Specialty Factories" home any- -
whero; no canvassing. Opportunity of

WANTED Men who desire to earnover $125 per month, write us today forposition as salesman. Every opportunity
for advancement CENTRAL PETROL-EU-M

CO.. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
KANTBURN KOOKRn

at $1 is positively the fastest money maker
?cr i.nv.v"2a' ravage manufacturing
Co.. 301 N. Fifth Ave., Chicago.
SPRING neckties ready, fourteen colors,fancy flowers and stripes; souvenir Pan-ama Coin set fre fr annfe ntimtr.-- ,a
karat go!d, guaranteed five years. Smtnkmaue u.ip tirsi weeK. Sample foldersleady. Wilson Mfg. Co., Desk N, Lnn.caster, O.
AOENTS-Elect- rlc sign, flashes change-

able wording In radiant sparkling beamsof Mating electr o light; outselling every-thing at $10. Valuable exclusive territory.
tsampie free. Flashtrlo Sign Works, Chi-cago.
WANTED Sales manager, every cltv:big Job, big Income: nermanent: nn in.vestment reaulred: ntntn ariMHanu.
Vollmer-Dunb- ar Co., Princess Theater
Bldg.. Bt. Louts, Mo.
AGENTS Mako $3 to $10 dally: pleasant

worn; particulars rree. is. tt M, Co.,Supply Dept.. SAlix. Ia.
AGENTS New business, new field, big

irroius, ncuing water power massage
machine; Parkor sells 8 first day; Marg-v.art- h

says making $19 dally; Lewis sells
t nrst nour; investigate, now, today;
postal will do; big surprise awaits you.
Blackstone Co., U02 Meredith Bldg., To-
ledo. O.

CHEWING GUM Sell to dealers in your
town: mako extra money: profitable

business built up quickly with our new
brands: four flavors; novel packages.
Writo today, iieimet uo.. Cincinnati, u.
AGENTS $500 monthly; tremendous de-

mand: Doner tire numn: latest automo
bile accessory; agents cleaning up every
where; get busy, woodward rump jo.,
222 3d St., Detroit. Mich.
AGENTS wanted. Double your money

selling Perfection specialties. New line
useful to every housekeeper, hotel, res
taurant garage, ana auto owner,
sale brings others. Samples free. Per-
fection Mfg. CO.. 75-- Genesee St, Au- -
burn. N. Y. o
MEN and women to sell Whitcomo's

iri-T- nl " unllned shoe for women: nb
tacks, no seamf, nd lining; advertised In
magazines 12 years; agents can make $60

weekly; a possible customer In every
home; all orders tilled the same day re-
ceived; protected territory. Eastern Shoe
Co.. Beverly. Mass, o

MAKE $5 a day selling Economic Stove
Lids; wonderful new Invention; every

woman buysj, send 15c for sample or
almolv name for details. Economy Co.,
008 Main. Norton. Kan. o

karn S50 to IKO weekly selling new spe
cialty lo merchants: retail S7.60: your

profit, Jij no competition; exclusive tern-
tnrv. write tor tree samples ana 09
scriotlve matter. Bayers Company, 643

Laclede Bldg.. Ht. Louis, Mo.
8ALESMEN wanted, calling on druggists

and manufacturers ot proprietary
goods, to carry profitable side line on
commission for manufacturers well known
to entire trade, state strictly confiden-
tially whom you represent and In what
territory. Give references. Manufactur
ers, care Nelson Chesman A. Co., 5th Ave.
Bldg.. New YorK city.
PORTRAIT Men Write us for

shipment of solar or bromide prints, fin
ishing, conveying, ronvex glass, metai
frames, new catalogue free E, H. Rob-
erts, 1120 McQee Bt Kansas City, Mo, o

A. B. C. of Omaha
ELL DltUQ CO. New location. 1S1CB Dirnani. Everything new, Old

Uhon DnurlM Conic, call or
write. Rubber goods.
TERR Abstract Co.. 306 & 17tli 8t
lv '" " n mny Have

rr do your Utie work.
MAI1A Pillow Co.. 1MI CUinlna.II Doug. 467. Renovates feathers and

feather mattresses. Call or write for prlcos

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agents, SaleHiucn and Mollctlor.

UirjII-CLAS- S specialty salesmen to cnll on
morcnanin in Nebraska; retarenevs

Acme Sales Company, Napuneo,
wen.
WANTED A high class reliable stutosales manager ror a store fikturn witii.out competition. Commissions 3M to Iii0per month. Address The Buckley Spe-
cialty Co.. Lima. O.
DO TOU want $10 a day, side or main

line, retail; premium and punch boarddeals; five propositions. American Fac- -
tones t.o., at. Louji. Mo,
SALESMEN for country towns-$2-

weekly salary and $5 per day allowedfor expenses when traveling. W.etiottiCider C6.. St. Louis. Mo.
SALESMAN for high grade 15 and X2cigarettes by manufacturer of estab-
lished reputation, on commission basis.
Preference will be given a e.gar, wineor liquor broker. Mention In first letterbusiness references and territory desired.V. J. 8., 245 Klngsland Avenue, Brooklyn,
aN jfj
CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED Expert-eno- o

not necessary. Wc pay $25 per
woek salary' nnd allow $5 per day for ex- -

$"hiu. fc'nentM Clsr '"
rHSfHir. WAEI-COilrKTE- NT TO SHL.T;

TivKN(L.inra'..'nrMIW' WINDMILLS,

TO BELL on cotnmlsslon, most oomplotoline of advertising pencils nndrnc .Exchange.
7 "'ltc "uuuinaj, rnua., i.ntt

n "Novelty Sign Cards." Morohantsbuy 10 to 100 on sight. BOO varieties. 0-

s"'llvan Co., 1234 Van BurcnSt., Chicago, III.
ATTENTION! We will tiav ii.oim MuniIt our home butter merger falls toum pint oi miiK into one poundof butter In two minutes; sweeter than
treauiwjr nutter, uemonstratora andgeneral agents wanted. Salary or com-
mission. Write for lllurtrntrH plrnii.r.
and addresses ot 1.000 users. WonderfulInvention, Family Butter Merger com- -

tTBBninKton. u. U,
AGENTS-CO- O per cent profit. Gold andSilver Sign Letters for stole and office
windows. Any one can put on. Writetodav frtr frtut annirtlr. f t n n T all
Co.. 485 N. Clark. Chlcaao.

MADE FORTY MILLION DOLLARS."Montgomery Ward dim! Innvlntr fnrtlinn
his original capital probably less than

nu aprna weeKiy ror pleasure. Parcelpost, reduced express rates offor blc;
opportunities. Become a rwirtnnr with iia
as llartufacturers. No canvassing; no x- -

printed matter and instructions. Write
tor vaiuaoie DooKiet "Mull Order Sue-ceis.- "

Pease Mfg. Co., Dept. A 64
70 Broadway. Buffalo. N, Y.

AGENTS make up to $35 dally selling our
now worm ueaters; quick sales, lilirproms; required; catalogue

and samples free. Curver Co., Jackson
ana tmppen avc, urucago.
BEER in concentrated form, Just outnothing else like it, carry right in your
pocket; the biggest seller out today
enormous profits, coins you money. Any-
one can now have a cooling glass oflager beer whenever they want it It'ssimply wonderful, amarinjr. great Show
it sell them all. If $50 a week looks good
to you,, send postal today. The Ambrow
Co., Dept. 16U, Cincinnati. O.
YOU, VACUUM SWEEPER AGENTS

owe.lt to yourselves to get our "directfrom factory" prices and details of thonewest and best machine on the marketMfgr.. 610 Fisher Bldg., Chicago.
VACUUM GLEANER MEN

We want experienced canvassers or crow
men who are hard workers. Will submityou rOCk bottom nricen on thn hnat
vacuum cleaners in the world. Pump or

Pff ? with and .without bArt. .
Two absolutely, new Models. LANNINQ
BIUNJ3 HALES COMPANY, 1041 Gas
Bldg.. Chicago.
$60.00 PER WEEK selling our new spe-

cialty. Every housewife wants one.
General agents wanted for exclusive ter- -
iiury. ivoj uu uiok., unicago.

AGENTS: Only one in tho world. Koro- -
sene tuoal OH) self lieatlng Iron.

safe. Odorless. Women wild
about It J. E. Dauehprtv mndn X.10O In
cna month. Your territory open. Write
MuicK mr terms, inomns iron uo., Vilawayne Bldg., Dayton. Ohio.
WANTED to pay $160 to $250 monthly to

men to represent us. Pay every Thurs-
day, No capital needed. No selling, col- -
lecting or carrying samples. Simply de-
termination to work. Our men make birr
moneyj you can, too. Small bond re-
quired. Write for territory. Securesplendid Income. L. V. Browne, Secty..
219 Sohwlnd Bldg.. Dayton, O.
SALESMAN to close contracts with ro- -

tall merchants for htirlilv endorsed ail.
vertlslng service. Permanent connection
with liberal commission contract for man
witn aoiiity to snow merchants why
premium advertising pays. A. D. Chand-
ler. 9 H Clinton, Chicago.
SALESMEN WANTED: Want three good

amusinrn woo ate nara woraers, to noilNationally advertised SDedaltv in
dealers In all lines, in towns and smt&-citle-s.

To the right men. connection wilt
be permanent, one worth $5,000 to $7,500
annually. Old established. . highly rated
nrm. Applications win be entertained
from high grade salesmen with clean

and first-cla- ss references. Small
bond required, Dept. A G, 401 Kesnet
Bldg., CI lies go.

'SALESMAN WANTED:
GENERAL MERCHANT or man with

RETAIL EXPERIENCE to sell our
CASH CREDIT SYSTEM which Is tak-In- g

both wholesalo and retail merchantsby storm. One er earned J1S0.0)
past week. Another $1,450 in two months'
worK. j. A. kidwell, President, Day-
ton, Ohio."
SALESMEN to handle household article.Big demand. Large profits. Particulars
free. Write lodav. lOnh
922 Wright Bldg.. St Loula Mo.

UNEXCELLED specialty proposition;
commission contract; JX weekly for ex

penses. Continental Jewelry Co.. 303-1- 5

Continental Building. Cleveland, Ohio.
WANTED High grade salesman to sell

tne Dest line or cmers ana sort annus in
tho United States to all classes of mer-
chants In small country towns: coods In
demand; eanvngs unlimited; 26 per cent
commission with $40 weekly drawing ac-
count Grown Cider Co.. Department "A,"
307 South Commercial St., St. Louis, Mo.

MAKE and sell your own goods; for
mulas Dy expert cnemisis; wo ontainyour government serial number. Cata-

logue for stamrx Eua-en- e Mystlo Co.
Washington. D. C o
AGENTS wanted everywhere; exclusive
moving picture houses and nowspapers.
Write today: free sample and particulars.
Herba Laboratory, 153 E, 116th St., New
yont. o
AGENTS New patented article, just out.

for office and household use; absolute
necessity, sells on sight; a clean-u- p for
live agents. Assigning territory now; write
ror particulars, me uomiy wo., wi Mar
quette Bldg.. Chicago, ill,'

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Buccets.

HELP WANTED M A LIS.

Hoy.
HOYS earn $t to $10 week after school

selling dnndy base ball scorer; beauty;
sampln and particulars, StS stamp. Curd
Novelty To., 12 W. 21. Now York City.

Ch'rlntl rtml Officer
MOOKKEKPKlt mid stenoKrapher, $V,;

stcnOKraphor. W, Htenosriirher.ledger clrrk. $f0: specialty rnlesman lib
era! coininlsslon. Hmnlnv our aervlops
In getting a position. Terrns reasonable.

(ind iitisincxs strictly

UKFKUKNCK CO..
1016-1- 4 City National Bank llltlif.

8ALKH MANAGER. $160.
Offico iniumgcr and ttc't..
Bookkcrpur und stcno.,
City natesinati, 11C0.

Manncer grain elcvntnrf Inv), $75.
Bookkeeer and cashier, $70.
Strnotrapher
H . .... V. . and

r clerk, $7S.

Slenoiirniihcr. bank. Iflfi.

WEST. REFKRENC15 Ac BOND ASS N.
uriKiuators ot the itoference Business.

752 Omaha Nat'l. Hnnk Bldg.
Factory and Trade.

CALVARY MIrsIoii Freo Kinployment
bureau Is nrerinrod to sunnlv skilled or

unskilled labor of all kinds Offlcn. Jacobs
ifall. mo Dodge Kt. Tel. Tyler ln; after

p. in., weostei'
IF YOU do building work of any kind,

now nnd repair, want u clianue to use
your srutra time between lobs and got a
homo or a lot without, paying a dollar
or money ror tne down payment, men
ttiv Ukn runt from the start, write mo
a letter tolling me site wanted, how much
you want to pay per month, etc., etc.
Can rent to you If necessary and
garden to an mouern, to wi.
Address C 34R. uce.
WANTED Men la learn tho barber trade.

Wages paid, tools rurnlshed. uoou jons
waiting, shops for sale, plenty of clinical
practice. 1124 Douglas St.
WANTHD-ME- N TO LEARN THE BAR

BER TRADE Thousands navo uecome
successful shop owners by our system
and send to us for barbers. Prepare
now. Fw weeks comn etcs. ioois given
Wanes whlio learning, can or wnto
Moler Barber College. 110 8. 14th Bt.

Hurry! Hurry!
Get a full knowledge of tho AUTOMO

BILE BUSINESS, such as only we are
equipped to give yotl. The auto season Is
open and the demand Is great for such
men as we turn out,
NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING ASS'N.

2S14 N. 20th St. Omaha. Neb.
WANTED Stationary engineer for manu-

facturing plant Permanent situation.
State experience and wagco wanted. Ad- -
areas v u. uox Ola.

WANTED Plasterer to do plastering
work. 1710 Ontario.

Drugstore snaps; Jobs. Knelst Bee Blag.

MUcelluneunt.

EARN MORE MONEY
Learn the automobile business. Prepare

for tho Sl'HINQ RUSH. This Is the only
school where you can learn iiiuux
EXPERTS teach you.
Nebraska Automobile School,

1416 Dodge St.

WANTED Man with large acquaintance
in ma own locality; either all or part

time, for responsible position with well
known reliable concern. Exclusive propo-
sition. It's now and nothing else Ilka it.
Splendid Income to right party. This Is
an exceptional opportunity for a man Inyour section to get into a big puying
business without capital. Ambition nnd
good appearance more necessary than ex-
perience. Lodge member or school teacherpreferred. Write nt nnce. civlntr vmirage, something about yourself, and refer-
ences. Address Herman Schocko, Man-
ager of Application Dept. Great Northern
Building, Chicago, ill. Also one lady
wanted, over 25 years of age.

YOUNG men becomo government railway
mall clerks. $75 month. "Pull" unneces-sar- y.

Sample examination questions free.
Addreas Y 448. Bee.
WANTED Young man for Inside work.

No experience required. Enclose stamp.
Address Y 493. Beo.
MEN with patentublo ideas write Ran

dolph & Co., Washington. D, C.
AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week

and over. Many spring openings. Sample
Instructions free. Franklin Institute,
jjept, wit l itoonester. in. y

'rrzw. Ja,,, Montana a first c as- - build-
Ing foreman, familiar with brick, terra

cotta and concrete construction, steady
work. State experience and wage wanted.Lelgland Kleppe & Co.. Great Falls. Mont
WANTED Persons to writo and copy let-

ters; $10 to $25 a week readily in ado by
following our practical directions. Send

cnvelopo for particulars.
Brooks Copying Co., 607 Pennsylvania

wRsnington, u. c- -

G O V K R N M E N T EXAMINATIONS
Thorough Instruction $3. Returned If

not appointed. Particulars free. Amor-Ica- n
Civil Service School, AVashlngton,

D. C . o
$S0 MONTHLY and expenses to travel,

distribute ramplcB and take orders, orappoint agents; permanent. Jap Ameri-
can Co., Chlcxsc.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS in Post

Office, Railway mall and other branchesaro good. Prepare for "exams" under
lormer u. k. civil Service Secretary-Examine- r,

Booklet G 85 free. Writo to-
day. Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester, N. Y.

AMBITIOUS MEN Become detectives;
earn big pay. easy work: wundcrful

opportunities; writo Fidelity Secret Serv-
ice. Wheeling. W. Va.
GOVERNMENT positions; thousands of

appointments to De maun; booKlut kii,
telling what and whore thoy are. what
they pay. with specimen examination
questions, etc, sent free. Write today to
National Correspondence Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C o
LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen. $1W

monthly; necessary signal instruction
free. Send age, postage. Rullway, Y 484,
nee. o

Wanted-a,00- 0 Men
To cat ham ang eggs for 15c. Coffee

John, 14th and Capitol Ave.
RAILWAY mall clerks, postofflco clerks.

carriers, needed everywhere, loung
men and women. Easy to pass examina
tions. Good pay. Write American Instl-tu- e

of Civil Service, Dept. 109, Kansas
City, Mo. o.

HELP WANTED.
MALE AND FEMALE.

WE. will pay you $120 to distribute relig-
ious literature in your community- - Sixty

days' work. Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity for promo-
tion. Spare time may be used. Interna-tlon- al

Bible Press, Philadelphia. o.
GOVERNMENT Jobs'open to men and

women. Thousands of Appointments
coming. List of positions free. Franklin
Irstitute. Dept. 220 L. Rochester. N. Y.

PARTY of education and refinement will-
ing to go out of town; for pleasant

work along educational llnca, Address
0, care Bee...

WANTED SITUATIONS.
"WANTED Position as a working house-

keeper In private family. Address K
339. Bee.
EXPERIENCED colored chauffeur wants

position in private family or garage.
Can drlvo motorcycle or most any make
ot car and Is willing to .do most any
kind of other work. J. Thomas. Doug-
las 7900.

WANTED--Nea- t appearing young woman
with some knowledge of light cooking to

take partial charge of lunch room; good
wages, pos tlon permanent; references
required. See Miss Finney at Loyal Phar-
macy, 207-- 9 No Uth

WANTED SITUATIONS.
W"ANTK-Poltl- on as ivlght watchman

by man who Is sobtr. Industrloui". w.de
uwnke and V.1II be on tl:o Job nil the time
tmtilrtd. Addrtss M 337. Bee.

OUOD pianist nislies to secure posltlnn;
good dance orchestra. Address 8 107,

Omaha Dec.

tUjXDt.R washing. Ironing. Harney wtr p.
AN V kind ot day work. Webster 7460.

ANTED Position In oftlco. Good at
cler cnl work and figures, can operate

typewriter Can furnish best of refer
ences. Addiess U Zll. life.
AN elderly lady would like, a place aa

Housekeeper in a good homo for an
elderly gentleman; city or country, only I

not far out. 2754 llrnnt Bt. Webster J1S3,

WANTED Position as cook In rtstaurant
or hotel. Phone Tyler 1277.

C.OOD, steady man wishes position as
tctimater. can sturt work as soon as

desired. Phono Mr. Cawfnian. Web. 7482.

EXPERIENCED mnn wants position aa
Janitor or porter, or houseman, or yard
wcrk. Phone weuster isw. Aiiren HcniKKs.

WANTED poxltlon as housekeeier on
furin by widow with two children. Ad-dle-

3, rare Bee.
UOOU GIRL would like n. good place In

South Omaha to do general housework.
Bellevue 11?.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gibson's Buffet
121 South 15th St.

LUCKY wedding rings. .

cdding announcement, Doug, rtg. Co.

HAZEL, Leaf Pile Cones. Beat remedy
for Itching, bleeding or protruding piles;

FOo postpaid; samples free. Sherman &
McConnell Drt'g t o.. Omaha.
D. S. Griffith, wig mnfr. 12 Frenser Blk.

Omaha f.hn exc, llth and Doug. Mb-tlo- n

picture machine, and film bargain.
24TH AND CUMINO TRANSFERS,
Leave yoiir suit to be cleaned and

prcatcd whon going to work, get tt when
you go home; hats cleaned, blocked, re-
paired. H. Orenllck. 2802 Cuming Bt
I.lORKONrt In china DOlntlnff and firing.

Ruth Letchford, studio 817 S. 37th. Red
C9C2. o

AUTOMOEULBS

Largest Used
Car House in tho West

3 Ford, 1913.
1 Ford, 1912, roadster.
1 Ford, 1918, roadster.
1 Bulck.

We havo 62 used cars on our
floor with prices ranging from
$200.00 to $1,500.00.

"We aro tho only exclusive
used car house.

"Ve carry tho Btock and mako
tho price.

"Write for our Bulletin No. 4.
Industrial Garage Company.

20th nnd Harney Sts. Omaha.
WE make a spoclalty or auto forodoor-

bodv building and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm. PXelffer Carriage
Wks. D. 6922. 2th Ave. and Leavenworth
$100 forfeit for any magneto we can't re-

pair. Coll repalr'g. O. Baysdorfer, 210 N.ll
Greenough Omaha Rad. Rep. Co. 2020 Far.
WILL rent goodl-passtng- er auto and In-

sure best of care, as I "will use very
Uttlo for pleasure. Address S 331, Bee.
TWO autd delivery wagons and two

spring wagons, or will trade. D. 6729.

FOR SALE Ford touring car. 1912 model,
in first class shape. Price, izw, John

J. Meyer, R. It. 3. Tel. G 1222. Humphrey,
Neb.

Motorcycles.

BARGAINS In all makes of used motor
cycles, victor ii. 1100s, "The Motor-

cycle MAN." 2703 Leavenworth St.
Llndborg Bros., 2023 Cum. (Flying .ierltel.)

1914 model, now ready Bargolns
Pop In used, machines. Pope Motor

Co., 2572 Leavenworth. 3.

WRITE FOR LIBT
OF SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

M1CKEL S.NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
16Tll AND HARNEY.

UUSINKSS GUANOES.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advlcn and searches free. Bend
sketch or model for March; highest
references; best results; promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Jaw-ye- r.

C22 F St. N. W., Washington, D. C.vo

FOR EXCHANGE
Four cottages, two In north and two

In south part ot town, modern oxcept
heat and bath; rent for $52 per month;
two r. each and two r. each. Will ex-
change for equity In a C or r, modem
home or St flat nour Crelghtbn
university. What havo you got?

W. G. SHRIVER,
Doug. 1636. 1047 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldr.

We have for sale choice
mortgages on Improved7 Nebraska farms bearing 7
per cont ranging In
amounts from S330 to
None of Iheso mortgages

exceeds 30 per cent of the market value
ot tho farms. Call on us for further

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO..
feOI Om. Nut. Bank Bldg.. Omaha Neb.- -o

WANTED To hear from owner of goqd
business for sate. Send full description

and price. Western Sales Agency, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 6

P AfPTflN'PK Secured or feo returned.
Wen(1 Bkclch for f,.e(!

search ot patent offlco records; how td
obtain a patent and what to Invest, with
list of Inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for Inventions, sent freo; patents
advertised free. VICTOR J, EVANS &
CO.. Washington. D. C o
EUROPEAN capital for Investment In

attractive enterprises, Jtuaress uamters
Alliance, 11 Southampton Row, London,
England. i
IOC STORE tor sule, one of the best

of business of the present time, located
In a brick building In a first-clas- s town
and In a good agricultural section; doing
a good business; best of reasons for sell-
ing; invoices between $S,000 and $9,000.
Owned by t'arkoske Co., Ord, Neb, For
further particulars write to C. K. Davles,
11 Andrews Bldg., Kearney, Neb,
FIRST-CLAS- S barber shop; good busi-

ness; reason for selling. Address Y 4P6,
Bee.
WANTED Dentist to locate at Meadow

Grove, Neb, i good opening. Address Sec
retary commercial riub,
GOOD LAND MAN or concern in touch

with buyers can secure splendid location
for office or branch and liberal, exclusiveselling contract on very fine tracts ot
7,000 to 10,000 acres well located. Partly
Improved. Address owner. Y 4S7. Bee. ,

Industrial Parage Co.. 20th & Harney Stt.
TO GET in or out of business, call oh

GAN'OKSTAD. 404 Pea BldK D. Ml.
FOR BALK Variety store in eastern Net

braska town of about 1,100; stock and
fixtures will invoice about $1,200. Address
Y 489, Boe.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants

state manager. High-clas- s article,
Should pay 110,000 annually; $500 to $1,000
capital. Wilt pay expenses to Chicago If
you arp man we want; references, Rich-
ardson, Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TRUSTEES' SALE.

Tho stock and fixtures of the H. A
plldlne Jewelry htore. Kearney, Neb.,
conslatlng of stock $2,000: fixtures, $2,200.
book account. $40Q; total, $4,noo, will b
sold to hlghsst bidder at tho Dlldlna
store. 2118 Central avenue, Kearney, Neb,,
on Wednesday, April 8, 1914. at 2 o'clock

m.. unless sold at private sale bofore
that date.

CHAS. O. SWAN. Trustee
MAKE your household necessities

Mako money selling them. Nino formu- -
lbn: you need every day, prico ten cents.
Midland Publishers, 310 Midland, Kansas
City.v Mo. ,,,...,, .

WANTED: A blacksmith to open up ti
ahon In Lorton. Neb. No blacksmith

111 town. Good opportunity. German
community. Address Box "K,", Lorton,
iitDr.
DANDY groery store for rain. In Iowa

town. Snap. Cash sales. $2J,0M year
nnd Increasing. Address 203, KennebeaU
CO., Omaha.
ESTABLISHED Manufacturer wants

mate Manager, limn ciass article
Should nay $10,000 annually. SW0 to $I,cjta)
capital, will pay exponscs to Chicago It
you are man we want, iieicrencer.
Richardson. Old Colony Bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED to hear Of mining or induatrlal
stocks or Patents for saie. ocnu

Northwestern Business Agency.
.Minneapolis, xviinn.
SALES MANAGERS FOR EVERY CITY

to wun our campaigns in
taking big orders for the .Casaaza Fly
Trap Screens, Indispensable In every
modem nomet we want men to sni it
themselves and t6 hut out others, must
be able to finance themselves and carry
stock on hand, and give hlBhest refer-
ence; to that kind ot men wo offer a
golden opportunity to mako from $3,000

10 II.WW IX. year. v rito r rivnn n. Jisrun
A Co.. Bush BUlldlng No. 6. 31th st .
Brooklyn. N. Y.
HlcitE Is a business you can purchase

fbr little cabltoj; will moke you Inde-
pendent in six months. A. A. Jacobsen,
180 Hotel Carlton.
PARTNER with $500 capital to tako full

.charge of asbestos fire proof flooring
business. A. A. Jacobsen, 130 Hotel Carl-
ton.
HIUH-CLAS- B business openings. Western

Ret. A Bond Ast'n, 754 Om. Na. Bk. Bldg.
WANTED An Idea, Who can think ot

some simple thing to patent? Protect
your Ideas; thoy may bring you wealth,
writo for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys.
Washington. D. C.

HAVE a good lumber yard for sain. Bears
investigation, Write Lock Box 307, Syr- -

acute. Neb.
TO QUICKLY sell your business or real

estate, write ivcnnouecu wi uium
FOR SALE or trade, an Ice business In
. good town ot 2,000 population; cheap,
owner mavlnt away. Address R. E, Du-va- ll,

Nellgh. Nob.
AUTO repair shop for sale; good loca

Hon. Address C 328. Bee.
WANTED Harness maker to locate at

i Meadow Orove, Neb.; good opening,
Address Secretary Commercial Club.

FOR 8ALT5-Aut- o repair and supply shop
in county seat town, yuareas a no, xeo.

SIX MONTHS FREE Our little Maga-
zine describing splfndld Investment op-

portunities mvf other interesting facta
concerning the Great Northwest Send
for your copy today. Hanauer-Grave- s
Oo Spokane, Wash.
MILLINERY nnd Art store, for sale.

Town 2,600. Territory 25 miles. Cash
trade. Adurcss ivv, jicnneoccK wo..
omtiiia.
BUSINESS everywhere; bed-roc- k prices

direct rrom owner no commissions, na-
tional Business Exchange. Oakland. Cal,

FOR SALE-Up-to-- dato market In good
town, doing good cash business; part

payments look this up. Address 4M.

Bee. '
YOUR OPPORTUNITY Best paying

prihtlng Plant In Portland; our business
Untiv all laree contracts: you cant

equal It In a years travel; come to oei
city on const and best climate lit world,
good reason for selling. Buy direct from

a k.4 VM TaAlraAn A nt St TMft

land, Ore.
FOR SALE Photograph studio In Los

it l.. rluAmn- - ir vou want n
Studio that really the cash hera
your opportu ,lty. llce, $2,000. Address
F, II. Sturgis, Empire ntuaio, .i p.
Main St, Io Ahgelos. Cal.

NICE little grocery store, witn i.v.s
rooms, JM. uangcaiau, tvi

D. 8477.

HOTEL down town, clearing m
mo., $ll00. Ganacstad. 401 Bee Bldg.

D. 3477.

TO" SELL for cash, the Greeley Jl'n.
qne of the oest paying country now-nabe- rs

in Nebraaka. Cause ot sale; death
of and health of the other ow-

ner.
f'Tp 18 pr cent secured by rt.;

akeo on improved real estate. This Jj
because I am w Ung to gtvo wiw "
trie usual profits In building homes.
Money nw ba handled through bank.
Address at oncoP aWBee.
HtGHtGRADE office business far sale

In Omaha; established seven years nnd
dblriff a splendid business: only wjion
for selling, the owner haa
to look after elsewhere. A gTeat bar- -
fiatn at $2.200. Address O 333. Be

WANTED Partner of good"Tbuslnesa
ability to handle a gilt edge business,

no competition: roust have $160; start at
once. 1312 N. 17th.

DESIRABLE established business, mak

for live party with
"Any moneyj Address Q 342. Bee.
F6lt"SAL&-&-roo- m PPd V"".?!1

19tll AVe., SOUtn Ol KWMli uojv uu- -"
Dutch kitchen, furnace, decorated, ce-

ment walks, must bj seen to bo appre-
ciated, p. C. McLcod. Tel. Web. 8117.

Rooming Houses for Sole.

10.ROOM furnished, flat; cheap. 113 S.
2Sth St Douglas 4440.

TEN rooms, clean, furniture In good con-
dition, full ot good roomers: part pay-

ments: must sacrifice. 400 B. S6th Ave.

ROOMING house; close in; bargain if
taken soon: full roomers. Call Red 5751

Mori Bases.
MORTGAGE $624.f bearing 0 per cent

Interest. Will sell at discount ot TO per
certt for cash within five days. Investi-
gate this qdleklv, for I need the cash.
Address P 360, Bee.

Good Mortgage at
Big Discount

for Cash
1 have a good 6 per rent mortgage on a

new home. Security absolutely good and
mortgage made by. a. man who la good.
Both the man ana the security will stand
most rigid Investigation. I can satisfy
you In every wa ya to the soundness or
tho mortgage, will give you a full report
on tho Individual signing the mortgage,
show you the property and give you all
Inllrmatlon. Mr I got It for myself before
making the loan.. I will also guarantee
to personally protest this mortgage. The
face value of thamgrtgage today U
$535.30. I will taK6 ft cash for It Phone
Benson 616. ' .0 ,

BUSINESS fEKbONALS.
Architects,

HORNBY CO., BLUE" PRINTING. D 3U7.

Barbers.
12 Chairs, 10o shave, neck shave. 1817 Far

Chiropractor.
J. C. Lawrence. D. C, 2322 Howard. D.glO.
W. E. Purvlanco, b. C. 409 Pax. Blk, D. mi

Uraaa Koaudrica.
raxton-Mltche- ll Co. nth and Martha Eta,


